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What Have You Spun. |Rims Sr

Vow bothH the whirl of tbr spindles. I
n»e factory day I» âoaë.niinr nr 10TII1IA 5,ome to your wives and children.bUKt U MM HIM

teftarai Taifth w 4* v.,„ «. - ’P*B- •P*o, spin, all the day—
•"t* nr 15 TBfl UlHI H Ve are spinning big town, and ogly.

Ve are a pinning the green to gre> ;
Ye are making money and maikefs. 
Ye are treking winders and dirt;
Are ye spinning life to goo loess?
Are ye spinning it to hart? _ 
thick is the town around you.
Dreadful and dtrar and dull! 
iVitb at cam and smoke and stenches 
Your streets and souls are full! z 
Spin, spin! I ok at tbr children- 
%re these the things ye are spinning. 
Woe and disesre and sin? 
dlums and v ce and rqaslor, 
Wretchedness and

"" THE CRUISER'S SHARE |

The cruiser baa to*'perform, per
haps, more varied functions any 
other class of warship in tba.iaet.

I it I» her business to stop sad fight 
when the clrcumatancea are, from her 
point of view, favorable, and also to 
possess a high speed to enable her to 
run away when tbs position la un
favorable.

The cruiser is admirably tfrmed 
the policeman of the fleet, for her 
capacities of mobility and long pas
sage-making without rt-plenlakfng her 
bunkers are her chief attributes.

! Although the Introduction É^wlre- 
_ ••••■ telegraphy has somewhat te*»kn- 

ed the responsibility placed upon Uie 
cruiser for scouting work, she ■ still 

k'in- ' in re**r<1«<l »" the "eye# of the Sect.'
I For the object of *c.iitla|f work 

e tbere *• » »Peelal type of apputlii# 
cruiser In «lstence.

Strength 
for Motherhood

t —

Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you, 
DsUcatdr creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Bsrams ft U not bhaehod, don’t

TiWfnMm" MOTHERHOOD II M , 
time for expert meet, hut for 

K H proornn qualities, and nothing 
U exceeds the value of good 
" cheer, needful exercise and 

HCOTTTi EMULSION. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION chargee the 

blood with life-sustaining richness, 
suppresses nervous conditions, aida 
the quality and quantity of milk 
and Insures sufficient fat

izh
CUur—I
A^gUj/» Manitoba wheat floor—FIVE

Uto-DodmM

. ■

•void rteketi um4 wake laetWo* eewy.
AioUSnkotUmtot.

A%Algy at the Front. mjMl 4—

FIVE HOSES Isrsgs-
Are these the things ye sre spinning , f w„ wh.t Ih y c.llt-d a 
Out of your cotloo bsgw? Ftcc.d.lly
«ut bushed sod still sre .be apindles. |, used lo hre me out lo walk 
rbe darkened day is done. mjjt

J|^firtwll|wrfn.M«|hW,H«shA
Whlsfc prti uMhr and whiter as yen knttmd H0. A. White, u.

»i Waliac* Av*., Tobowto,
Dec. 2rod. iqij.

ing been s great sufferer from 
for a period of fifteen years 

(sometimes having to sit up at night

tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I 

distressed with that
“ „.°v «• p-f-™» ■>’

weight in gold to anyone suffering as bysiolo^y In th* Un versify of Bisl-. 
1 did. 1 would heartily recommend dwitze.land, says liuly;
which 1°brt'iUViy'^T^ed^ggra'vsTrd ',ive,V dr .nkard was once a moder

by I «digest ton’ D A. WHITE ate di inker an-1
o'bets by his example to moderate 
Innking leads some ol them to mi 
uoderale drinking lie sels 

r illipg which it ia out ol liisepow-r t 
stop. It is not the drunkard wli- 
nan lo bear the reproach of Siducing 
others Tue seducer* are the moder 
«te drinkers, and aw long si the sc 
luction continues, In mo l-rate*^h nl< 
log, with it* consequences, disease,
I isanity and crime.
Anyone who is no- awe t ol -hi# d >e* 
on know the history of the batlli 
igainst drunkenness.

'The chief cam.- of drinking is tin 
tendency lo Imitate. The first glas< 
of beer does not taste any better than 
the fir»t cigar,
«hers drink. Wuen 
lormed the i abit there Is no lack 01 
excuse lor rcp-aied drinks.

'I1 tout the first glass to I 
crime, desprir, suicide, there 
thousand stages ol mrncry. Only those 
• ho sink to the lowest levels arc Ink 
so account of by statistics. We mu»! 
not forget sis'# that ell of these

ttar
••If they woke me up ai n«oi I would ! The snnored cruiser's advent has 

almost extended that class of ah Ip to 
be considered to come

eie*;'1
Children Cry

FOR FLETClfER’S
CASTORIA

yawn 'to bally s ion. • . 
And I War

A thT*r
.. within the 

Indeed In
very, very laoly

scope of the battleship.
! • ever spok . hove s langu d wbis eome Uiey Ik! Iff !*<' perfectly 

equipped In aggressive policy as to 
be deemed competent enough to At 
to the battle llu* with the «'csfifftol

P*'.
Though the «Ifort eeeoel my In 

lellrct :o rive.
And the roUoneet of form was to sing •hips." 

01 rave or storm

à Moderate Drinking. i|1
%

lSi^J
Or to set in any way »# though J

everyone who leads
Un» I've m itched 

morning,
And 1 rose al I 

I was b awlmg T ppr.-ta ,
Willi the Ve Iy 1,,-wt r.I 

Vi y II ni was

Three e-p.r# * suits of clothes I 
w.ore esch d iy

And to west the sam- on- twicewou! 11 
be very fur from

For my tailor / d do an) thing but J 
PM

fbc only place a 
London,

And every other town

vio le. New York, Farce, I d occ»e 
tonally are.

Hut I wouldn't kr-ow
from a germ

ten miles thisFor Asthma, for Hay F ever, for any 
troubtocauaed by excessive ner v'/iien e** 
due to Impure Jil/xrt, faulty JHgeMhm 
or Constipation, take ' Fruit-e-tive* ”

Limited, Ottawa. always par'rd In the

White Ribbon News. FOR SALE BY Wig. C. BLEAKNEY
Wr/man'a Cirri»t.un Terrijarrari.xi Union 

fin* organ 1 wrt in JH74.
Afil. Tire pr>

•l*/liti\fi'A the Honor traffl 
umob rd Christ's Golden H 
awf in law.

Morro -For 0»al and 11 <zrne an/I Na
tive l Mini.

ItihOM -A knot >A White Itlbbon.
^ Watch wr/air..AgiUte, wlivasto, <n

will c »(it'nue
rto<dion'd the h</me, the 

ie and the tri 
_____tule in custorrr 30 DAY SALE!1

could ll^pdTss

just a eimoeoN majon-oincnal fiset 
Deputy Minister of Marine at ottaWfi. 

II# has been twice honored since 
the outbreak of the war, hartog 
been created a Companion of the 
Order of Ht. Michael end Ht <)nO0§t 
and promoted from the rank of 
Colonel to that of Major-General,

yMen drink beca>is»

Beginning January il, 1915, $25.00 and 
z $28.00 Suits at
$20.00 CASH

40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

New
Orri/.aas or Wot.rvn.uit Union. 

President—Mrs, L. W. Him,,,.
1st VI#. President Mis. G. firysin.
*“« Yip# I'reeident. Mr*. J, D, Cham

11 Gviiusn-
insanity,

wo n to rags my khaki, 
lo wa ih is a luxury rare, 

ts lo: Germans Columbia Records
For FeBPgory

On .Sale Today
85c

.'frd V»«e I'rmhleni Mrs, (J«e,. Kitob. 
Ueeording Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. H*j/-r»iOu v Mrs. Geo. D«Wni 
Treasurer Mrs. It Fineo.

dodging internment
my wor.J,Old Itllow! 

I know 'em enough and to
I used to lu- m bed to nurse a head-1

■ vsn Being a Prisoner of War Pf*. 
ferred by British Soldiers ‘spoil the happiness ol others 

flow much family happiness Is lost 
How many leara ol Innocent felloe 
«off/rera, how much deep rankliny 
i>sin of which no Intimation 
found in ststlaiics.

ei/r*KI*TXWt06*TS.
Fusee awl Arbitration. Mrs. I,. I tort 
Kvangeliatlc -Mrs, Geo. Hi*hoi,. 
Temperance in SahUtli scIkx/U Mrs 

(Dr.y Frown
Hiientlflu Temperance In He lux,la 

0. Cutten,
LiiinU.ru,.,t, Mrs. J. Kemi/ton, 
Willard Home Mrs. M. Freeman.

M, Bulletin Mrs, lamgllb,.
Fress Work Miss Margaret Haras.

My feelings they were mostly jully Mr. Pereivsl Phillips, war rorras*
1,11,1 - . pondent of the l^ondon Dally K*prdeg,

livery Mily k 1 > «1 of wo>k mo»l rc. b*d walked Into Uelglum for a dis-
■ZZ ______ Of nearly two hundred yaS-

A* bong „ ilnng „„ Kf„t|f„„n : when he saw a queer figure dress*
■ '« ,.ru ,,< . bu, l„ Ih, OF ------------

boots of a flrltlsh soldier, making for wear so long a# the famous CJohtmMa
the boundary of Holland. Doulile Disc Records. Tliey are the

He crossed over to him, and ÙM ■ «.p Iwst Rw'imls mi tha market Uxlay.
figure Intrrrtuced Itself. UH ——UP

. i. -ajs e SiiSl""*1ïftaixst-w «

Hli SSÎSSl'XT^1*

Iig'ooslv I d shirk.Mrs.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK'What shall we say to the 
thinks to himself; -|,et millions o 
ny fellowmen every year languish in 
io>pltals and s«ylums; let million* 
lunge themselves snd thrlr la ml I le» 

into ruin, so long as I get my g's«s 
rf beer?' '

»ln,u Id d>,
fo drees and 10 ahave iye and to

“THE CLOTHIER"
'M, mao’ «I.» ni way. 

the Spot,
(f ll hadn't been for hit PREPARE FOR WIRIER

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us

Sunshine ve. Drink.
fine 01 the greet reform works In 

Rug land, confined to women alone, 
but the principle of which equally 
appllts to men, Is being conducted by 
Ltdy Henry 8 rmeraet at the little 
village of Djaburst. It I# the re 
claiming of women lost In the ne sols 
tlon of woe brought on by strong 
drink.

The most disgusting and revolting 
sight on earth, Lady Humerset thinks, 
Ie a woman drunk. In her dissolut» 
being, humanity seems to have sunk 
to Its lowest. A man, drunk, Is bee 
tlal. A women, by eo far as ah« 
rises above man In her diviner heure, 
sinks, when she Is drank, so 1er be
neath him In her depravjly.

Only the eye of lallb could have 
seen, a# did Led y llenry Homerset, 
the possibility of redeeming thorn 
lives from dlatructlon. Hundreds 01 
rosy, healthy, happy, respectabb 
Rngllsh women ere shedding abroad 
the light they galncl from Lady 
Homerset's villa ;e at Duxborat, who 
ones bad sunk to the seeming lowest 
depths of depravity.

I'd never
move a limb J

To get what little fiy/l ever got 

dut s war mskvs l>
A« only figb/fiig 

Now |'m Mih 
And ratherPILESSi Igslook ditn rent,

»r ees of a gentle, 
more of a man.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
FLOORING 
SHBATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN 3TOOK

"Now lot the Germans find ah 
said!

The fiorrespondent explained 
some hundreds of Hrltbrh sailor 
soldiers were Interned In lloilsat 
explained the disadvantages?! 
ternment at length.

"Oh, Lord," said tha dnuBBier, 
"then let's get back Into that ggntor 
of lielglurn again I" And he got bank

When,Women Vote.
The recent finnoise Hlate election 

«ttraded no small degree of Interest 
throughout the entbe continent, inas 
much as a large numlrer ol 
voters were for the first time enjoylay 
the privilege of the franchise. In 
Chicago seventy two per ernf. ol tin 
men who were registered voted sun 
«evenly three per cent, of the register 
ed women. Women were candidate» 
for aident!»sic honor in eight district» 
but none of them were elected, In 
other perte of the state twenty pin 
women weie elected to the office of 
town councillor end three were msdi 
town clerks. The power of the wo- 
men voter# wee felt by the saloons 
Sixteen count,re in II tools went dry 
forth# first time, and with ibeer 
eleven cities, More than a thousand 
naloons are now due t* go out of bust 
ness,

feb’y Records On Sole Today
All Double DIm Hccord.- -. SclKtlon on cub >UU.

Sister Susie’s Sewing Shirts for Soldiers $1,00
„ _ By lb. Orlglnnior, Al, j.imn

Tip Top Tipperary Mary 
When You Wore a Tulip '.
The Ball Hoom (|,un,ïl$.,hAtn“h,">
When You’rea Long, Long Way From Home ,85 
Arrival of British Troops In France .

'fhlg la a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to beer It.

Mrs Ncwed— Hello, Cantrell I'v# 
fust put some vggs on to boil end I 
ilml dial my clock ha# stopped, 
.Vould you mii.d ringing m« up In 
three minutes?'

id

In’A'.m-'r

H. H I C K 5 & SONSJ.
Paralyzed Limbs.

Today It la sli.#j/h.ssn*as, heedaebet, 
■iigesl-lvw truulila, end Irritalillliy. HyU 
tiling you know soma form of p«rrtysla 
haadcvrtopMl Mr. Alas Honalmrgor, 
10 M,Klrw «»*«.«*. Ht Oatharlnea, OnL, 
'Niirvoiis truulile dsvehqwd Into iraraly. 
si» of Km llinlis so that I Immtn* help, 
leas. Ihiiihirn failed, failed me, hut af 
l«r using ten Imho» ,a Ur, Chase's Nerve 
Food I resumed work, snd now feel hut- 
tor than I did for 'Ml years.'

.85 BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

.85Soldiers Must Have Te< 
Many Canadians have ooi 

that they were not allowed to 
fight the Kaiser because theti 
weren't mates, and the pul 
been examining its own on 
wondering Just whet kind of t 
Germans like. This Is tha rag 
A. man must have on each ltd 
month three molar# in opt 
either two In the upper Jaw b 
one In the lower Jaw, or ona 
upper Jaw biting on one in tH 
Jaw- That makes six mofora 
Fartial plates are allowed, and 
but no entire plate*.

HHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLB. N. 5. !

.85
Id

Id .85
NEW DANCE RECORDS

Including latest Foe Trots, One Steps,
Tangos, Maxim, etc.

TïX'rïs.'sSLr'a.1: •*’
Erafonola* end Heo

A. V. RAND, *

reams or Autos always ready for a drive Llmmgh the
Hvttiignlliin l»tiid.

Teams at all trains and boats.
Weddings oarsfully attemtml to by Auto or foam,

Olvn us a nail. Telephone M.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
leeeeeeeeeee

^OLTYOLE. ÏZ Wh|tt-

HAUfAX
Xwevim. «nd Ml«. ol «II kind.
/■\, of F»r“ "—|

Hhe-Whal did you think ol our 
"chrme hr Cbrisimis dkcorstlon- 
holly leave# over Uni* ?'

If»—'Well, I should have pr«ierr»d 
•nUtleio# over >vw, '

'Never give up,' H « good motto, 
bat the minister would hesitate to 
presell n just Infor# the collection 
plein Is p,i*#ed

The income tax doesn't bother the 
m»o whose pnmipsl holdings con 
list ol csstbs In the sir.

Tim 10,0 who My. ha ho. n.v„ 
forgotten to mat. one of his wile's 
Utlefs is either an awful liar or lies 
never lied s « I

fE»LNEWWOHflN
II.

Corna Relief '* ,PomBrltone First as Ball 
The true basis of Sngian 

power, says Frof, Usher, pri 
history at Wesblugton Uni vs

DropA. LjdU E. Plnkluni’. V«(w- 
UbU Compound DUpelUd 

BsHwch», H—dicho.
sad DlufaMM.

Faint on Fuhtsrn's Ooni 
Kxrreofor lo-nlghl, soil 

fEee* WHS feel liettor lo the
V111 ........... M»gl,<el tl,.

way 'Putnam's' easei
pain, destroys the tools, kill* s omn lot 
*11 lime. Bo pain. Cure guarantoad. 

8fio, I mule ol • Hum,un A' Kxlrsct

11 —

In tha natural ability KTKngllNhmnn », sailors. Th

tod*
Is the vital tiling. itn \ no 
Knglleh owe It to tha looatl 
country, to Its Isolation, s 
stormy character of Hi

IM S A rTWO

War Bsnlohes Regtlm*. fen ™
’On. tl ih. «1.1 ooilM»bl..« 11. Ol 

lb. W», on LondonIII. and h.hil. M.ny « woman bo,.l. ih.l .h- tan 
m.ny any n.o ah. yna. 

in I-I..M «ny b<

OWM .• who doe#

----------- -L.

I. th. .no-,Ml b.nl.bm.nl ol ...
pa.Hcul.rly th. «ri.be 

onon ion» - type,whlcfc ...ni. Ie h.y.
of th. Kfl.li.h p- opl. with

l‘n"i.t,!«“lt wm

sfaiïîh .

.

When

VA

fl

rr- lacs pm*sbéméé

mi


